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Good afternoon and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Catch up on
campus with your latest headlines below, and be sure to follow us through our
social media links above.

WHAT'S HAPPENING IN YOUR WORLD?
Where to get a COVID test in
Statesboro
With recent COVID-19 spikes, quick,
low-cost testing gets harder to come by.

Are you sick or quarantined?

The George-Anne would like to hear how
things are going. I mean, what else will
you do with all that time locked in?
Tell us your thoughts!

OTHER NEWS TODAY
Can't find time during the week to get
vaccinated?

Weekend vaccinations at Luetta
Moore park

Read all about it here...

DEEP DIVE
GS’ Native American & AAPI
Community Shows Up To
Welcome Reception
Faculty, staff and students attended the
Office of Multicultural Affairs’ Native
American & AAPI welcome reception.

REFLECTOR
PAC returns to the spotlight

The virus has certainly changed
nearly every aspect of life, but
the PAC is bouncing back.

GA FILMS
Sights and sounds of campus
walking trails
Our host tours GS' various nature trails,
including one operated by Southern
Adventures that is not for the feint of
heart.

CREATIVE
Daily Photo (8.20.21)
Sapora Pashel, a biology major, is
studying for her MCAT in Henderson
Library on August 20.
Photo by Briana Corlee

#PETSBORO
3-legged Rudy
Rudy is 3 years old with only 3 legs.
Despite only having three legs, he’s really
chunky and loves treats. He will try to get
fed multiple times a day by meowing at
his food bowl over and over again.
He loves taking naps, helping with
homework by laying on your laptop when

you’re trying to get work done, and
playing with his favorite toy, a worm on a
string.
"Rudy has my heart because he follows
me around the house and is always
curious about what I’m doing and
reminds me that I’m never alone!" said
his owner Reagan Reilly.

Send us pictures of your pet to be
featured in our newsletter and paper!

